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STUDENT AS OCIATION MINUTES 
. The Executive Council met at 6:00 pm on October 18, 1966. 
After a short devotional, the group began . to consider old business. 
David Smith handed out sch~dules for the Christian College 
Conference and encouraged everyone to examine them carefully. He 
reported that -there will probably be at least twelve schools in 
attendance. J. Ray Toland moved that the SA pay ~ ¢ a mile to 
the drivers who pick up delegates in Little Rock. The motion was 
seconded and passed. Mary Beth Parks moved that the SA print 150 
Student As~ociation Handboo•s. That motion was aiso seconded 
and passed. 
The second and major topic of consideration was that of 
Homecoming. The chapel program, bonfire, chili supper, Hootenanny, 
float, and devotional were discussed. Barbara Neely moved that 
the SA award a $5.00 prize for the best club ·,car in the car cartu1an. 
Her motion was seconded and p a ssed. The group also decided to try 
(,J.~--1~) 
to get the Searcy High School Band to march in the caravan~ David 
announced that there will be two movies shown Saturday night. 
Ivanhoe will be shown in t he Amerfcan Heritag e Auditorium, and 
Oklahoma will be in the larg e auditorium. David encouraged each 
Council member to present a report as soon a s possible on his 
project or projects. 
The Council then decide d to hold the mock gubernatorial 
election on Thursday, 0Qtober 20. 
The group decided to let the s~tuation continue as it is now 
a s far as radio-playing in Kendall Ha.11 is concerned. The Council 
2 
concurred that there was not ·enough objection to the 10: 00 pm 
limit on radios as had been suspected . 
The group then considered the problem of noise in the library . 
Dr . Pryor • s letter asking fo.r suggestions concerning this problem 
was r .ead . Such possibilities as monitors , room dividers , re -
arrangement of shelves , etc ~ were discussed . The Council agreed 
to let Don Johnson , Academic Affairs Chairman , talk to Dr . Pryor 
concerning these problems·. 
The Council also discussed the problem of walking on the 
grass . Possible solutions to this problem were considered . 
The necessity of a place to study on Sunday night was the 
last topic of consideration . The Council discussed both a 
supervised study hall and the opening of the library at tha t 
time . 
As there wa s no further business , the meeting was adjourned • 
. / -
Respectfully Submitted , 
~ti?~ 
Sherry Balthrop , Secretary 
